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K. S. Smith ot the Cleveland
filoue arrived yesterday morning.

Miss Eliza Upsher, who has
been in Atlantic City, left for Har-
pers Ferry, AY. Va., yesterday.

J Ion. Pred. Douglass, W. E.
Matthews and R. S. Smith arrived
in the city from Atlantic City Fri
day .

Rev. Geo. W. Moore, left the city
Wednesday in the interest of the
American missionary work.

AY. Calvin Chase aud H. Price
Williams, arrived iu the city from
the press convention at Atlantic
Citv Thursday morning.

Miss. Hattie Ma-shall-
, left last

Saturday evening for Winchster,
Ya., where she will spend the mouth
ol August.

Miss. Jennie Swann, arrived in
the city last Thursday looking q uire
well. She intends to spend the
rest of the summer here.

Rev. J. C. Adams, passed throug h
the city last Friday evening on his
way to Baltimore. Mr. Adams has
been enjoying good health.

The Military Picnic at Vanness
Park next Tuesday evening Aug
10th, will be a grand affair. All the
companies wil b pr sent. Tit kets 25
cents.

The Baptist Sunday School Un-
ion will hold its regular meeting
at Zion Baptist church, F st. bet.
3rd and U sts., s. w., Sunday Aug.
7, at 3 o'clock.

Miss. Susie Cutler, of 1114, K st.
n. w. left Saturday iu company with
her aunt Mrs. T. Ros, for Phi hi, Pa.
where she will remain until Septem-
ber.

The members of the 5th Baptist
Church held a grand rally on last
Miuday Aug. 1st. At the close of the
evening services Eev, Lee nuiiou ne-
ed that the members and friends
had raised $1,205 lor the church
fund.

The picnic given by the Old Re-
liable Social Club at Arauness Park
last Monday, did uot meet with the
Miceess expected on acount of a
great number of entertain tueuts
jiiven ou the same day. Rut con-
sidering the position the entertain-
ment was a success.

Prof. James M. Gregery and his
little daughter Margie who has jut
recovered from a serious illness
left the city Thursday morning for
Sew York. The professor will re
turn next week, Margie will remain
in New Bedford, Mass. with Miss.
Ih-igg- s till the opening ot School hi
i ho foil.

Pi ofA. I. Richardson, ofNorth Caro-hu- a

will deliver a lecture before the
Linton Literary Societv on Wed-
nesday evening' Aug. ilth, at the
A M. E. Zion Church D st, s. w.

ev. R. H.G. Dyson, Pastor. Sub-
ject: The Southern Crucible, j dmis--

Nonfree,

The entertainment of girls Library
Ward of St. Lukes Church ou last
Monday was a grand snecoss iu ev-
ery particular. These youug ladies
deserve a great deal of credit for
their energetic endeavors to defray
the expense of the church. The rep-etitio- n

of the same was the general
verdict of those present.

The National Encampment of
the Grund Army of the Republic
and the Society of the Aimy of
the Potomac both met in San
Francisco this week. The reduced
rates induced a large number of
Grand Army men and their fami-
lies to go West. Frisco is enter-
taining them handsomely.

Prof. John M. Langston, Presi-
dent of the Virginia Normal and
Collegiate Institute, at Petersburg,
Va., spent the Sabbath with his
family. He left Monday morning
lor Youngtown, t Mahoning Co.,
Ohio, where he delivered on Tues-
day an address on Citizenship. The
Professor treated it with ret'erance
to the status ot the negro under the
Coustituion and laws of Congress.

INGENIOUS PETTY SWIND-
LERS.

The ingenious ways some persons
adopt to avoid payiug out their
money don't seem credible to those
whose walks in life do not bring
them in contact with large num-
bers of people. "Here is the latest
(from the Railway Review) to beat
us poor conductors out of our fare'
said one of the fraternity the other
dar. "AVhile taking up the tickets

reached a nicely dressed
lady, who was looking, apparently
preoccupied, out of the open car
window and tapping her pocket- -

book on the window edge. I
touched her shoulder to attract her
attention, when she jumped as
though shot, and dropped her
pocket book out of the car window.
She began to cry, aud what could
I do? Pass her, of course, which I
did. I noted the place of the acci-
dent, stopped for the pocketbook
the next trip, and found its con-

tents to be a postage stamp and a
card of hooks aud eyes. I felt
pretty cheap then." Scientific
American.

WEST WASHINGTON.

N. E. SEDGWICK, Agent aud Reporter, 1315
27 Street.

Mr. J. AAT. Lee, will succeed Mr.
T. L. Brown Supt. of Zion school.

The many friends of Messrs L.
Finney aud 0. Hughes will regret
to hear of their continued illuess.

Mr. A. Butler has connected him-se- it

with AYarreu's Orchestra aud
his part the Picolo is well perform-
ed which adds greatly to this fine
Orchestra.

Mr. aud Mrs. James Sample and
family are spending the summer
iu Md.

The "Free AYeir association of
Mt. Zion church gave a large ex-
cursion last Tuesday to Irving
Park.

A very pleasant surprise was
given at the residence of Rev. D.
Collins last Monday evening by the
teachers and scholars of Mt. Zion
M. E. school to Mr. T. L.Urown,
who was uutili recently the supt.
of the school he having resigned.
Rev. Collins stated the object of
the meeting, regretiug that Mr.
Brown was about to leave them.
Afterwards he, (Mr Brown,) was
presented with a handsome caue
by Mr. J. L. Turner in behalf of the
school. Mr. Brown, although tak
en by surprise, responded in a very
feeling manner. Mrs. D. Collins
had spread a very handsome table
of which all partook of sumptous-lv- .

Her daughters assisted iu
making every one welcome. Mr.
Brown left for New York Thurs-
day where he had employment iu a
latgebauking house.

AN EXCELLENTSORT OP BOY-COTTE- R.

Union AYorkingraan : Our union
asks you to boycott this beer. You
are a workiugman aud ought to
stand by us.

Sensible AYorkiugman : I boycot-
ted the whole beer business some
time ago, thank you. I've been
spending the money saved in that
way for food for my family.

NEAV HAVEN CONCEIT.
She: Come aud sit on the sofa,

Henry.
lie: I would, Jennie, only Pm

engaged to three girls now, aud I
don't want a fourth to get interest-
ed in me

A TALE OF BLOOD.
A scion of the Italian nobility

stood iu the gutter grinding out the
sweet melodies of by-gou-e days.
"Ah !" said a Jersey mosquito,
alighting upon the tip of his nose,
"money mates the hand organ go.
bilfculQQd wjU tell, ' JfoJMe Wood B

this, and yet " Just then there
was a "sickening thud" and the
soliloquizer yielded up his spirit.

PEOSPECTS OP A GREAT
- GAME.

"Better go out to the ball ground
this afternoon. There's going to
be a fine game.'

"How do you know."
"I was present at Jim Doolan's

last night when the umpire sold
the game to our boys. It was as
tair a deal as I ever saw.

VISIONS OP A DIAMOND.

New Yorker (at art exhibition:)
What is this picture?

Bostouian : Ah ! No. 144. "The
Desert of Sahara7

New Yorker : What a magnifi-
cent ball-groun- d that would make,
hev?

ANEW AVRINKLE.

Bagley : What iu thunder does
Peterby always get' in the last row
of seats at the theatre for? I have
noticed him there scores of times.

Bailey : Peterby is a very sensi-
tive man, and is afraid he would
interfere with people who sit behind
him ; he has such a high forehead,
you know- .- --Tid Bits.
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PHILADELPHIA LETTER.
(special correspondence to the Bee.)

Philadelphia, Aug., 5th.
This city was visited by a severe

storm ou last Friday night and it a
did considerable damage through-
out the city. On the same evening
a yachting party was drowned off
Sandy Hook aud their funerals ou
Tuesday last were largely attended
by a coucourse of friends and
a eood many visited the different !

homes of the deceased for curiosit-
y-

The Hotel Brotherhood is pre-
paring a petitiou to congress to be
presented at the next session, to
incorporate them ; they have al-

ready received a communication
from the Hon. J. Raudall the rep
resentative from this state aud on
his arrival here after congress ad
journs they will appoint a commit
tee to wait upon him aud submit
to him their desire. The Brother-
hood is rapidly growing aud appli-
cations are fast coming in. I hope
the head waiters and head bellmen
of your city will go right to work
and start their Brotherhood, for iu
time to come they will never regret
it. I can say caudidly, iu this city
there is not one man that is a mem-
ber of the order out of employ-
ment; for when the Brotherhood
learns of a mau being out of work
they soon fiud a place for him.
The president of this order, Mr. C.
H. Hamilton, has placed more in
positions thau any other man of
color in this town. He is well
known in the hotel fraternity and
is well posted and liked by the
members. This coming October
new officers will be elected. 1 think
he will be re-electe- d for another
year. I shall cast my vote solid
for him only.

I trust the convention at Alan-ti- c

City, ot the newspaper editors,
will be a successful affair, although
several predictions have been inado
iu this city iu regard to its success.
I shall wait patiently ami see.

Mr. J. D. Kelley, a prominent
member of Knights of Pythias,
lead a very interesting paper be-

fore the Hotel Brotherhood AVetl-nesd- ay

night and all were well
pleased with it and the find deliv-
ery of the reader.

Yours,
"Wanderer."

THE BATIMOKE LETTER.

(special correspondence of the
BEE)

Balto., Md., Aug. 4, 1886.
The rejecfou of Mr. Matthews

by such au overwhelming majority
in the Senate, is the general topic
of conversation and comment here
in all ciicles. Every one seems to
have a different theory as t j the
cause which led to weaken his sup-
port so perceptibly during the hut
tew days before the vote was taken.
The AVashington correspondent of
the Baltimore Anveiican tele-
graphed au extended inteiview
with Ex senator Bruce to that
journal yesierdav morning, in
which the conclusion of the whole
ma ter seems to be reached and
summed up. Prom Mr. Bruce's
statement it seems ihat Mr. Mat-
thews .sought no assistance, what
ever from any representative c d-or-

ed

man, preferring, like the
Euchre player with a good hand,
to "go it alone." While the Ex-Senat- or

did no say it iu so many
words, still to read this interview
betweeu the lines, it is at once
apparent that himself, Mr Doug-
lass aid others, not only failed to
give mm an' support, but arrayed
ifceir influence, againgt him. I1

may be said by some that the re-

jected nominee felt ashamed to in-

voke the aid of old republican pa-

triots, which is no doubt a pre-

sumption; but after all, he did
seem to seek colored republican
influence, but it was hardly the
kind to command the attention of
the grave law makers of the Senate
wing of the Cap tol. The general w
verdivt is that this case has tested
the use which the democrats, as a
party, have for their colored allies,
and that colored men who fool
their fortunes on that side, only
kiss the hand that scourges them.

This case has also been an amus-
ing test of the prophetic capabili-
ties of some over sanguine Wash-
ington correspondents of colored
newspapers, and their "thoiough"
insight into affairs of sta'e.

A number ol these embryo jour-
nalists seem to have, fallen despe-
rately in love with Mr. Mat'hews,
and sounded his praises "trom
early morn till dewy eve." A
quotation from one of the many
instanct-- s in mind will serve the
purpose of this comment The P.
Washington corre-poude- nt of the
"Philadelphia Sentinel" whp only
met Mr. Matthews just prior to
writing his letter for the last issue A
m.de au indignant defen-- e ot the
rejected nominee, and soared off
into the realms of prophecy and
senatorial love. He rounded off
his efforts with the statements
that "It is untrue that Democratic
Senators oppose his confirmation"
aud that "Mr. iMatthews is making

hard fight, but will eventu illy
win." lie thou'd have known all
along that this first statement was
incorrect, and it is to be hoped
that he has learned by now that
hra'second one failed of realization.

Mr. B T. Bl ck, a member of a
colored firm of manufacturer and
inventors of Brooklyn, N. "X.. has
been in the city for several days.
Among the inventions which the
firm owns aud will manufacture
are a steam ic s yacht and portable
fire eacape Mr. Black is tiavel-lm- p;

wiih a view to a more extent
sive advertisement of the concern
and nas been negotiating wrh
Rev. Harvey Johnson, Mr. J. S
Davis aid others with the ohj ct
of bringing it prominently before
the colored citizens of Baltimore
The enterprise is certainly a step
in advauce, and if properly man-

aged, deserves the support aud
encouragement of the race.

Colored Citizen.
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LOUISE TO CLARA.

Havalow House, Atlantic City,
N. J. Aug. 3, 1886.

Dear Clara: On account of my
busiiHS-- , I was compelled to leave
the Cliuiou cottage after my ar-

rival he e. Clinton cottage is sit-

uated on one of the leading ave-nue- -.

I have met many old
t'rinds. Dr. Tanner of Piiila.,
Dr. Thompson, and Mr. Wm.
Brown ot Balto., T. T. Fortune,
Prof. W. J. Simmons, George P.
Bragg and many others are here.
Prof. J. T. Layton is at the Clin-

ton. The air is delightful and all
present are enjoying themselves.
Aliss K'ger has improved much
from the fall tdie had last winter.
She is just ? s livily and pleasant
as ever and goes in bathing every
morning, which she says does her
sp'uiued foot much good. Miss
Uii'usc, who is at the Clinton, is
enjoying i he breeze, but does
not u in bathing as she is a littje
afraid Mr. Layton will give, a

Cautaa in a few days; Miss E
Woimley will be pianist. 'Mr.
Cole will take part I b lieve. Mrs.
Wormley is looking well. I was
informed that the editors had a

CAUCUS

at Mr. Coots' last evening, which
was well attended. There were
several exchanges of opiui ns as
to the rules governing the couven
tion, that will meet to day in the
City hall. The only two cmdi-date- s

in the field for the presidency
ot the convention are Prof, Sim
mons and Mr. Fortune. The
morning train will bring qui'e a
number of the delegates The
.vhite people are anx ous about the
convention, and a feeling of inter-
est is greatly manifested among
them. The excuisiou that arrive
ed in this city from Washington
last Saturday n;ght brought many
common white persons. There is
a great deal of prejudice towards
the colored people by just such a
class of poor whites. The booths
on the beach are not rented to
persons of color.

lhe Clinton has first ch.ss ac-

commodation on the beach, and i3

the only place the colored people
have here, with but few exceptions.
There are a few who have their
own bath houses and are not d- -

pendent. Dr. Augusta and wife
are expected here in a few days.
The weather is delightful. The
Havalow House has a nice cover-
ed porch, which shuts out the
heated rays of Sol. Mr. P. Wil-
liams seems to be very jolly; he
knows everybody. I shall leave
here Wednesday for the East and

11 not be in Washington before
the 15th of August.

The breakfast bell is ringing,
and a? I have promised to make
several copies of our editor's re-

port on "Southern Outrages" for
the press, I must defer until my
next letter. I remain

Yours lovingly,
Louise.

ARNEAUX BANQUET.
Atlantic City, Aug. 6th.

The banquet at the Havalow
House to the colored press last ev-

ening was a grand affair. Mr. Ar
ueaux of the New York Enterprise
tendered it. Hou. Pred. Douglass
presided.

iLouise.
S. Will leave for Philadelphia

today. The convention adjourned
last night.

v-- .
NATIONAL MONUMENT TO

THE COLORED SOLDIERS.
We take the following from the

advanced sheets of Col. William's
Military History of the Negro
Troops in the Rebellion. The fol-

lowing is from chapter XVI.

In passing in review the supnrb
military services of the Negro
Soldier it is apparent that there
are lessous to be drawn there from.
Hamlets, and villages, towns and
cities, counties aud states have
erected monuments and cenotaphs
to commemorate the valor of their
citizens. The iueffable, mute elo-

quence ot these soldiers monuments
is invaluable to the cau-- e ofNation-
al unity, while the story of the civ-

il war is forever an object lesson.
Tue songs of a Nation are the
heart-beat- s of natrotism : but the
surest way to teach National histo-
ry is in monumental marble and
brass. Tne deathless deeds of the
white soldier's valor are not only
embalmed in song and story but
are carved iu marble and bionze.
But no where in all this free land
is there a monument to brave Ne
gro soldiers, 36,84 7 of whom gave
up their lives iu the struggle for
National existence. Even the ap-pearau- ce

of the Negro soldier in
the hundreds of histories of the
war has always been incidental.
These brave men have had no cham-
pion, no one to chronicle their rec
ord teeming with interest and in-s- t

ct with patriotism.
A government of a proud pa-

triotic, posperous aud tree people
would make a magnificent invest-
ment by erecting, at the Capital of
the Nation, a monument dedicated
to its brave Black soldiers. The
large aud beautiful Government
Park, immediately in front of How-
ard University, would be an ad-

mirable place for a monument to
the 36,847 Negro soldiers who fell
in their country's cause. A com-
manding monumeut made of south-
ern granite surraouuted by a pri-
vate a soldier in his great coat,
equipnieuts, fixed bayonet, gun at
parade rest, looking south toward
the Capital, would be most impres-
sive. At the four corners the three
arms of the field service aud the
Navy would be represented. Pirst
figure, a Negro artilleryman in full-dres- s

uniform, with tolded arms
standing by a field piece. Secoud
figure, a cavalry mau iu full-dres- s

uniform, with spurs anil gloves and
saber unhooked at his left side.
Third figure, an infantryman in
full-dres- s uniform, accoutremeuts,
and musket in place rest. Fourth
figure, a Negro sailor in uniform
standing by au anchor or mortar.

Uu the mrst side ot the monu-
ment, A grateful Nation conse-
crates this monument to the
36,847 Negro soldiers who died iu
the Service of their country.
Colored Troops fought nobly."

Ou the Second side of the monu-
ment, They earned the right to be
free by deeds of desperate valor ;

aud in the 449 engagements, in
which they partictpated, they
proved themselves worthy to be
intrusted with a Nation's "flag aud
honor.

On the Third side of the monu-
ment, --During the Civil War in
America, from 18(ji to 1850, there
were 178,975 Negro soldiers enrol-
led in the United States yolim-tee- r

Army. Of this number
99,337 were eulisted by authority
ot the Government, and 79,e38
were enlisted by the several States
and Territories. Ou the Pourth
side of the monument,- - Port.
Hudson, Fort Wagner, Honey Hill,
New Market Heights, Poison
Springs, Deep Bottom, Port Pillow,
Vyuurpm o J.l"Uil .1u.111lJBk.lll n JOCliU,
Olustee, Fair O.iks, Petersburg,
Nashville, Port Fisher, Fort Blak-le- y,

Hatcher's Run.

Geld are scarce, bat thow yibo write to
Stlnson t Co.. Portland. Maine, will wm.. I 1 19 free, fall Information about work vhlrh
thej can do, and lire at home, that will pay
Ujem from 15 to 325 car day. Same havn

earned orerf50iadar. Either sex, jpnnp or old. Capital
cot required. You art rtaried free. Tfeoaa who ttart at once
irBfr0lBWj'm99fBlgBlftM& 4M&Ws

SUMMER RESORT.

Mrs. Delia Howard, Wilhsville,
Va., is prepared to receive Sum-

mer Boarders. Scenery and health-fulnes- s

unsurpassed. Mineral wa-

ter, fine table, pare milk and
cream. Terms reasonable. !Por
terms apply to Mrs. Delia Howard
Welbourn Post office, Loudon Co
Virginia.

LINCOLN HAIL.
This Hall si located on Camp Hill

00 feet above the sea level, within
10 miuutes walk from Harper's Fer-
ry Depot, aud only two hours ride
from Washington, D. C. Pare wat-

er, cool mountain breezes, pleasant
shades, free from malaria and un-

molested by mosquitoes. This Hall
has had a two story porch built at
the eastend, the fourth story finish-
ed and has been nicely painted out-
side. Fishing, Hunting, Bathing,
and Craquet are some of the amus-ment- s.

Table famished from fresh
country produce. Board $4 per
week. Any time less than a week,
60 cents, per day. Dinner 40 cents.
Small children half fare. Give 3
days notice prior to coming. House
opens July 1st W. H.BELL, Pro-
prietor. Box 5 5 Harpers Ferry,
W. Va.

SUMMER BOARD.

Lincoln Loudon, County Va., June
11th 1886
To the Ladies and Gentlemen of
Washington city. I take pleas
ure in informing you that Mrs.
S. P. Murry, living in the village
of Lincolu is now prepared to take
boarders Any person desirng to
spend a few months in the country,
will find it to their interest to visit
this village. Pure water, a lovely
yard for croquet plavincr, convent
ent to the Post office, also to a fine
Livery stable, and in fact every
convenience that we can wish for
in the country. For particulars
address Mrs. S. P. Murry, Lincoln
Loudon County Va.

SPECIAL NOTICE
Persons in the city, who are

subscribers for the Bee are reques-
ted not to pay agents any more
than 3 months subscription, in ad-

vance for the Bee. All over that
amount must be paid at the office
of 'he Bee. The managers will
not be responsible for any amount
over 50 cts. paid to agents. Sub-
scribers outside of the citv mu9t
pay in advance and names must
be sent to the offiice and not given
to agent. It there is any irregu-
larity on the part of the agent
our sub-cribe- rs will do us the fav
"r by reporting the eame tj the
ofiiee.

WM. H. FERGUSON

With Scone nml Littlofiold, Real Estate
Brokers, 1226 F St., N. W.

Houses for Sale on smsdl monthly pay-
ments. Houses from $500 up. Money to
loan in sums to s'lit. $200 to $20,000.
Renting of houses a specialty. Residenre
1608 M St., N. W. Oar. be seen at his
residence alter 4:30. P. M,

AVISY

HHPPmii SIM Lt jBffH

1NGMP
Jew Improved High Arm,

New Mechanical Principles
and 'Rotary Movements, Auto-
matic, Direct and Perfect Ac-Ho- n,

Cylinder Shuttle, Self-settin-g

Needle, Positive Feed, No
Springs, Few Paris, Minimum
Weight, No Friction, No Noise,
No Wear, No Fatigue, No
"Tantrums," Capacity Unlim-

ited, Always in Order, Richly
Ornamented, JVickelplated, and
Qives Perfect Satisfaction.

Send for Circulars.
Address

AVERY MACHINE CO.,
832 Broadway, Mow York.

PIANOS ORGANS
The demand for the Improved Kasot A Hg

rrnch tniltnt p'ft"0002ftt7rLreV",UU&
3rMt!nin RVBtm. Commit

Payments, orRented.

Mor.& Hamlin 0ndP,oCo.,
jijiYir mi """""

VIlUTCn 1 inV Active and Intelligent, to
WAH I CW LHU lrepresentinherownlocallty
an old Arm. Reference repaired. Permanentpoaitlori

GAY BROS,, wsiiayfo.w.Tf.
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